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ATURDA) s De ceab9r l 1-
- Mama Mia Pizza Party - i n the Pere from 8 ,3Opn - l2:3Oan 
- Bas ketball game -- Marian vs Indiana Tech - There at; 8 15Pmo 
lJNDA Y, De cembe r 2: 
- 'fa#$&' 11 "/4/-%$77**#?/@ 
ONDA Y, De ce:mbe r 3 : 
-Indi anapolis Philo Re hearsal, in the Old ~1xed Lounge of Clare Hall f rom 6-llom. 
UESDA Y, De cembe r 4 : 
-Theatre Pr oduction, "Pet P? r Pan " fro111 1~4pm in the M.H, Aude 
- Bi8ketball game - - Mar i an vs o Franklin - ther at 8 .00pm 
DNESDAY, De cember 5~ 
-Theatre Produc t ion "' "Pe t$-T' Pan ii from l-4pm in the M. H. Aud., 
IDJRSDAY , D cembs r 6 : · 
-The&tre Product i on "Peter Pan" Matinee at l-4p:11s evening prefo rmance from ? 
ED ITOR::'\L 
Io. the l ast few weeks s the Euergy Cris is has been the mo -r- wid e ly talked abl3ut N1w1 iti,m, eve n 
rpa.ss i ng the curr9nt cont r~ve r.sy over thl' 1Naterga.te _..,p o It i t evident that the emba rgo of oil 
~m the Middle East has had a devastat1ni effect on the U~i~ d Sta t es. Last Sunday ev~ - :ng, Pres -
mt Nixon outlined plan t o con!.lerve home heati1cg 011 1' as well a s gasoli ne. Ma:r't" ..; ll ege 
s, in turn, outli ned certa i n s teps that it o.l!lns to put into e ffect to conserve r uel and elec-
icity. Tho de t ails of thi s ol an wi l l be distributed to all student s at th~ end of this weeko 
tin or der f or th i plan to be effective , the cooperation of ~11 s t udent5 is n~e ded. 
What can you as a student do to as -~hl$ current 111 tuat1on? Remember t o turn o f i light s a nd 
i ios when you l eave a r oom. Als~, how many time 1 the ~e l evi s ion left on when you and your 
iends are n't wat ching it ? Encourage your families to lowe r the r oom tu1peratures at home , f0 r 
is helps t o conse rve he ating fu e • At th present ' me v the regulation of heat in Clare Hall is 
t possibl • However. ste ps a r e be i ng t aken t ~emedy thi aitua.t i on iE the near future . On the 
1er hand , in Doyle &11 t he r oom tempe ratures can be ad1u t ed and Dcyle Hall residents sheul d be 
~aura.ged to lowe r them. Concer ni ng D y Studen,;, r the fonna:ti o of car pools can be an eff ective 
in, of conse rving gasolineo D nn. stud nts can as c ns~rv• ges line by walking t~ cla3s i ~stea.d 
driv i ng. 
Th9se a r e nly a few of the s t e pa you and I as stu·en s c an t a ke to help ease the current 
,rgy cris iso Th9se undoubted ly will be inc nvenience t many people, however, these are mi nor 
,none considers t he gravity of the pre sent aituati a. I weuld s tronblY urge each and eve ry stu-
~t t read the pamphlet which will be distribut d to ~hem 9 i n hones that it will serve as a guide 
~ th m to do th i r part . 
R.V . 
FROM THE M\SSES: 
To All Students : 
At tre December 12 meeting of the Boa r d of 
Trustees, the Constitution of the Marian Col lege 
Student Association wi ll be pr esented . The Con-
stitution is the result of f~u r years of diligent 
work by the past and pr~sent s tudent board members. 
One of the major differences of this con s tit ution 
as compared tothe otherr- i s in the Statement of 
Ri~hts, Freedoms, and Responsibilitie~ (Ar tic l~ 
I II). On December 3 ard 4 a stude nt r e f ~re ndum 
will be held by t h~ Executive (S t udent Board). The 
ratification proces s ca lls for a maj or i t y of 
those students voting and the approval of the 
Board of Trustees. I would like t o impress on 
students that they should ac qua int themse l ves with 
the constitution . Any questions or comme nts s houl c' 
be directed towards any Board member or myse l f. 
Most of all, I wish to i mp ress uoon the s tudents 
th importance of vot i ng. No student gove r nmen t 
would be effective wit hout some show of i nt e r est 
on the part of the student. So again , Pleas e Vote. 
Also the Board of Trustee s wil l be prese nted 
with a proposal fo r Student Rep re sentation on t he 
Boa rd of Trustees. Many school s now ha ve s uch 
representati on and the benefit of the direct com-
munication between the Trustees and th e student is 
quite evident. 
If these two items are accepted by the Board 
of Trustees the position of the student in tre 
relation to the gove r ance of the c ollege wi ll be 
drastically improvedo 
Marigr ace Platt 
President MCSA 
To The Students and faculty of Maria n Col l ege: 
On November 19, 1973, a Mamiya/Sekor 35mm 
camera and a Viv i tar 171 flash were ta ken f rom my 
car. The car was not locked; it was pa rked in 
front of Clare Ha ll from 2:30pm unt ill 6: 15pm, 
when the equipment was discovered mis s i ng . 
My initial reaction to fi nding the camera a nd 
flash missing was tha t somebody was t r ying to play 
a nractical joke. After all , s t udent s who fee l 
that absconding with an me r ican flag i s 11 cute 11 
evidentl1 feel no guilt. But a j oke which conshts 
of stealing---whon will peopl e wake up ? When will 
some people see that when you t ake s0mothi ng th~t 
doesn't belong to you~ that, re ga r dl e ss o·f hew you 
may perceive it, it is stealing ? 
The re are many theories I could prop0se , There 
is a possibility that somecne who doesn't at tend 
Marian stole it. Pe rhaps tne temptat i on wa s t oo 
great. PersQnall y I feel tha t t he equipment was 
taR!:en my someone who attends Ma r ian . I may be 
rong in believing so , but each i s enti t led to 
his or her o~n opinion. 
I have oft en beem shocked by the appa r e nt lack 
of res?onsibility which some studen t s exhib it he re 
at Marian. by the same tokeng I was careless, and 
tho result is evident. But I should like to say 
tha t I accept tho total blame. It i s so eas y f'or 
one to oint a finge r at others, and then s h) fr om 
he iniustice when it strikes him. 
I have been given almost total f r ee dom as to 
hat i s done inside and outs ide t he da r kr oom. But 
I must a r ceot th':l corres oonding r es.;>onsibil ity 
hich went with the freedom . 
The camera wa s my r esponsib i li t y , and I will 
ot shrink from it. 
Tho students are now minu s one camera and 0ne 
lasho It is my dut~ t 0 r epay them f or t he loss 
f each i tern. But I woulc< 1 i ke to say that if 
ne of the student: here at Ma rian did, f or any 
(continued on the next col.) 
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rea s on , teke thi s equioment from y car, I sori-
ouslv question how tho sturle t body ac <' eot uch 
a oerson as an equal. 
The c me ra .a or 
s omeon, has taken tho 
that both be returned 
no questi ~ns asked. 
ey not h, 
c era e. nd 
to my car. 
re turned. If 
fhsh , I esk 
Ther" ill bi, 
If this is the ase, I have or> l 0n ques-
tion to oose: How f ar doe s it have to go be ore 
s o- called "adults" q.1it a cting like 3-year-oldaJ, 
a nd s ta r t earning the freedom which I feel they 
so gr eatly misus ed? 
Jon Randall 
Mankind 
I o bserve around m~ a 
fallen a~d beaten race~ 
Men are full of hatred 
and humiliation, 
A pe ople who are afraid 
to die because they have 
no here t o go .. 
Let uo vour arms , and 
forever vow to amend the 
sins of our a ncestors . 
There ar~ no ore f alse 
struggles or false words. 
There is s. requ iem for 
ooace in each man's heart. 
The re is f'i re in our s oul. 
Lot us cool out oaesi ES 
for an instant so we may 
5 ve 1 ' vos. 
Oh God J Let us be 




- }fr . Bill lk-0\l,/t\ , Xe rox Cor poration , will be in-
te r viewing at ma rie.n College on Monday, Dec. 3, 
1973 . The interviews will start at 9 :00am and 
will be one - half hour in length. Mr o Brown is 
interviewin g f or sale s or marketing leading to 
management. Students interested in e.n appoint~ 
mont s hould come to tho Office of Student :::.ervices 
or call Ext. 2620 
- Community Car• or Opportunity Conferences are 
planned to h,lp colle ge students - esoecially 
s eniors, exolo e the variety of car~ers ava ilable 
t0 them in their homo town. There will be a 
Conference Cente r in Evansville, Indiana,"Com-
muni t y Care, r s Conference", soo sored by the 
Metroool itan Evansville Chamb~r of Commerce at 
t he Grea t Rall, Union Buildi ng~ Univors it of 
Evan svill e . It wi l l be held Thursdev end Fri-
da y , De cember 27- 28 , 1973. 
SAT. 
S T®EN T BOA RD ATTE NTIO : 3 
Minutes from the Sunday , Novembe r 18 meeti ng : The Mar ian College Association of Collegiate 
Veterans cordially invites all Marian College 
Reoorts: stude nt and faculty to our gala Winter Dance. 
-Clare Hall re po rted that t r - Clare Hall Consti- Good music, fo od and cash bar available. 
tution ha s been revised 'and it wil l be voted on - Fr iday , December 7 , 1973 at the K f C 
by the worren o f the dorm on December 3rd. 1305 N. Delawi. re Street f ro1l'l 8 : 30om to ?? 
Hall, 
This 
$5.00 a - At the last Student Service s meet ing , the eval- will be a Semi- Formal dance. Tickets are 
uation of Fre shmen Or i entat ion and the C~llege couple. 
Heal th ~ervices we re dis cussed. See Bob Blubaugh , Dick Buc hanna, Fred Kliban or 
-Jay F~ rrell re ported that the balance f ree f or Temple Darry f or tickets. There will be no tick~t 1 
use is 4,866. 67. sold at the door, so get them be f ore Friday, De c
0 
7c 
- President s Report- N.arig r ace r eoorted tha t at 
the last two Faculty Council mee t ings, the 
smok ing regulations in Maria n Ha ll were mod ified 
to include smoking on the west end of th ~ third 
floor. Also, it was voted to discard the Phy-
sical Educ tion requirement of student s. 
Marigrace also stated that the W-CSA Constitution 
will be voted on by the Stud e nt Body on Dec. 3rd 
and 4th. I t i~ publi s hed in thi s week s CARBON. 
ld Busine ss : 
Jeanne ~nalen , chairma n of the Social Planning 
0rmni ttee, moved that the $100.00 allocation for 
· erm~nent Chr i stimus de ,Jors.ticms f or the Christnas 
a rty . be voted upon. The mot ion clearly pas sed 
2-0-lo 
Next order of bu si ne ss was the MCSA Constitu-
i 0n . The changes in the revise d Consti tution 
included the dec re ase in day-studn.nt rep ' s fr om 
2 to 1, the new make-up of thr. Budget committee 
ue to the change in Social Coun cil , a nd the class 
re prese ntntiv,s on the Board serving on the College 
CoJncil . The Const i tution was v0t ed upon and 
a ssed 13- 0- 0. 
Mari g;r ace then discuss ed the chan6es in t he 
ro oosal f or a Stude nt Re presentative t o the Boa rd 
of Truste es. 1'he que s tion was ca lled a nd th e 
otion to acce pt the ? ror os•d cha nges i n t he nr o-
osa l pa ssed 13- 0- Co It has been presented to 
res irent Ga tto thi s we ek and a lso nlaced on the 
gend a of the December mee t in g of the Board of 
Trustees. 
enda f or St ud ent Board Meetin 
Soc ial ouncil Room - 7 :30pn 
Old Business : 
1 Organization of Ref ere ndum 
2) Money mo-tion for t ypewriter 
New Bus iness ; 
1 Sweethearts Budget 
2) Facu lty - Student Evaluat ion 
TO ALL STUDENTS: 
, Dec. 2 
On Tuesday , December 4 , t he r e ~Q ll be an open 
Faculty Counci l m.seting i n room 251 at 12 :00 noi>n. 
Majo r topic for discussion will bl' t he College 
Council Constitution. Due to t he Self-Study Com-
mi ss ion's restructuring of Faculty Coun c il 1 all 
factions of the College Community will be re pre-
s Jntative (Admin istrators, Facul t y , and Students) 
This will be the first time the stud ents will be 
officially ~e presentad in the mt n governing 
structure of tho Coll ege . There f ore, to learn 
mar$ ~bout the Constitution &nd ho¼ it will effect 
the stude nt body as a whole , a t tend t hi s meeting. 
The Executive Board . 
-- - - --- - -
Carbon AFF-louds! 
-.SJ;;an\ey '~ C:)~ ~Ct.\ O~"\ .,. ,· . ..:1 e -: ... . 
- C.C ..O'\S. 
-Tha"'k..s.-9 i L.J i~ ~)OQcr+:!H·, 
-Sa~e.t Kitc~en~s L/1 si+ ·~0 /1 ,: 
- m CSA Cons+:~1t'1ln1 (FbQliy) 
\ ~ I . ,, !:> 4-. :- ' /c:.,S 
D~~ _,. ,1., " 
I '6 - Y\\ \ N ...,.;\-t 
\se er (,-. .. ~ .. . 
- fV\or9av-.' s. 
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l"iol.U -H1'\ <! I ; HI<! q ~~I 
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Tv-ee '' ~rc"°E . 
~ . .J Y ' -:-cts • 
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e.ncJ C ~·. .·he s.e M t~ t e:.,r 
... An I el ; c E t.4rh .. !ft ( H·n c~ s G;-ta1:y) 
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~ - l: oo~.rY\. 
I '.I'', • 
' ~JARIA~, COLLEG:S 
CONS':'ITUTIO.N 
"1.ARIAN COLLEGE STUDEl T ASS OCIATI N 
PREAMBLE 
We, the students of Maria n Co l ege of Indianaoo~is 9 Indiana 6 desiring to orov ide an organi zed 
method by which to provide f or the forma expressi on of student views and interests; to helo 
provide f o r student soc ial » culture and phvsic~l welfare ; t o helo oro ote bette r ~ducational 
standards 9 facilities and teaching : to - romote academic f reed om 1 student ri ghts e d res onsLbil-
ities ; to provide responsible and effe ctive stu~ent ryerticinet ion in the overnance o~ the 
College ; t o provide a means whereby students may gain exoer ience and train1 g through ~articioatio 
in Community leadership ; and to promote the re cognition of students as an integral and ides-
pensable part of the Marian College Communityg do herebv esterli sh thia onstitutionQ 
ARTICLE I 
( 
1ame and ~ r nose ) 
Sect i on 1 - The name of the official a - Col ege st dent renresentative or anization shall be 
the Marian College Stud •nt Associati on o 
Se ction 2 - The purpo ~es of the Marian Col ege Student Assocation are those stated i the 
Preamble of this Cons titution. 
ART ICLE i I 
(Jv.e .bershi.p) 
Section 1 - All students currently enrolled f or College cred t shall be members of the Marian 
College Student Associat1on o 
Section 2 - All full time and part- ti.me stude nts c r re ntly enrol l ed sha l ' pay t he Assoc i ation 
Fee as s pecified in the Catalogue and shall be eligible f or admission to and 
participation in a ll Association s oonsored functions 9 act i v ities and s ervices 9 
includ i ng receiving al student publ ications o 
Section l -
Section .,. , , .... on 
Section 3 -
ARTICLE III 
(Ri ehts » Freedoms and Resoons ibilities of Students) 
Access to Educati.on - Within the li~its of its facil ities and re s ources 9 ~a r i an 
Coll~ge shall be ope n t o all epplica ts who meet its admi ssion requir~ments. o 
appli cant will be deni.ed armi ss ion on he ~e s 1s of race 9 seY 1 cree , rel i ~ on 9 
national origin or po itical beliefs and "'cono ic status. Py enrollin at 1'ar i an 
College 9 the student s ign i fi es hi s willingnes t o arhere t o the noli c i es en ~ 
expectat i ons of the College o The College has the r espons ibi tv to orornote the 
welfare of each of it s students 1 and ea ch student has a resoons ibility to nrornote 
the welfare of the Coll eg~ o 
Academic Af f a irs- -
Students shall have the right to know their acad~mic standing and the criteria 
on which they nre be i ng evaluated and to have their performance evaluated 
sole ly on an academ ,c ba s ie 9 not on op i nions or conduct in matt era unrelated 
to academic standards o Student s shall be informed by each i ns tructor at the 
first cl~sa meetings of e ach course of the p ro cedures and standards by v.hich 
they wil l be graded o Any student who believes he has been the sub j ect of 
prejudiced er capr "cious academ c evaluation has her ght to ask the instruc-
tor to expla in the grade o In case of a student ' s receiving a grade which he 
be lieves to be manifestly un just b he has the right to discuss the matter with 
his instructo r and review the examination o If still unsatisfied ~ the studeEt 
may ·take his appeal to the Department Cha i nnan o Should the matter be un res elved 
at this level , the Academic Dean may act to appoint an impartial judge to re-
v iew the s i tuat ion. 
I nformation about student views p bel iefs and political assoc i ations which pro-
f~ss@rs a cqu ire in the course of their work as instructors 9 advisers and coun 
selors should be .ons idered confi dentia • Protection aga inst improper dis-
closure is a seriou s profess i ons obl igation o Judgments of abil ity and charac-
ter may be prov~ded under a propri ate circumstances g norma lly ,ith the knowledge 
or consent of the student o 
Student Re cords 
This institut i on has carefully cons i de red its policv as to the information which 
should be a par-t of a student's permanent educational re cord and 1u1 t o +.he con-
dit ons of its d i sclosure . To minimize the risk of improper d i sclosure, academic 
and disciplinary r ecords shou .r h • ~ -~~ ~- T. ~ · ' +~. ~nn~ ition of a cce s s t o 
each should be set f orth in an explicit policy stater~nto . Transcriut~ of academic 
records shoul d con a in on y informa tion about a cade ll'\ ic status. I nfonna i.on fr om 
disc iplinary records should be made ava ilable to the President, the De n~of--.ftcadem-
ic Affair s 8 a a matt er of course D and to the Direct~~ of At hl e tics and the 
, 1 
2 
Chairman of the Mu sic and The&tre Department regarding student, with tho e :res'pec-
tive academic majors. Parents of students not of majority age gha ll have acc•ss 
to inforne. tion from their student s discinlinary file. Reque ets for information 
from a student's disciplinary file from persons other then t hose previousl , s pe ci-
fied, s hall be honored upon receipt of written conse nt of the student i nvolved 
except under legal compulsion or in casee wher1 the i nformat ion i s deemed ne ce -
sary for t he protection of the safety of persons or property. No records should 
be kept which reflect the political activit ie s or beliefs of students except s 
volunteered by the student. Non-current disciplinary files and references thereto » 
with the exception of suspensi@n, shall be purged from the files no later than one 
,rear after the etudent's gradua tion, and no later than two years after last attend~ 
-~ in the case of a non-continuing student. Administrative staff and faculty 
members should respect confidential informa ti n about students which they a cquire 
in the course of their work. 
Section 4 - Student Affa irs 
A. Freedom of Association. Students bring to campus a variety of i nt er es ts re -
vious ly acquired and develop many new interests ag members of the a ca demic 
co:rrununity. They s hould be free to organize and join associat ione t o pr omote 




The membership, policies and actions of a student organization will be de -
termined by vote of onl y those person who hold bona fide member8h io in 
the c0llege comiounity. 
Affiliation wi..t}J~am e xtramural organizati on shoul d no t of its lf disqualifv 
a stutl en t organi zation f rom institut i 0nel recognition. 
Camous advi sors are required and each or , ni?etion s hould be fr ee t o choose 
lJ.15 own advisor, with the Preside nt of Merie n College an o inting one o" the 
three nominations presente d by the or ganiz at i on ac r ording _ t- he orde r of 
pr efe rence of the organization. Carnous advisors ~ny advi se orgeni 1at i 0ns 
in the excercise of r es ponsibilitv , but they should not ha ve the authority 
to control the olicy of such organization,. 
Stude nt organizations may be required to submit a statement of puroos e 
criteria f or membership, rules of !') ro ced ure and a current list of office r ·o 
The y should not be required to submit a membe rs hip list as a conditi on of 
ins titutiona l recognition. 
B. Freedom of Inquiry and Expression 
lo Students and student organi1ati0ns should be free to ex mine a nd to discuss 
all que stions of in terest to theID nd to express opinions oubl i cly and 
private_lyo They should always be f ree to support causes bv orde rly means 
which d, net disrupt the re gular a nd essential ope ration of the i nsti t uti on o 
At t he same tim~~ it should be clear to the academic and the large r communi t y 
that in their public espressions or demonstrati ons , students or s t ud e nt 
.organizations s pe ak onl y f or themselveso 
2. Students should be allowed to invit~ and hear a ny person of the ir own 
choosing consistent with College rocedure s concerning Non-Colle ge Sryeake r s . 
The institutional control of comnu s faci litie s shoul d not be us ed s a device 
of censorshipo 
C. Student Participati0n in I nstitutional Government--As con s tituents of the 
academic co1!1J!lu nity, etudents s houl d be f ree , individually and colle ct i ve ly ~ 
to ~xpress their views on issues of inst i tuti onal ~oli cy and on matters of 
general' in terest t o the student body. The !Student bod y s hould have clearly 
de f ined mean!: to artic;ryate in the formulation Pnd applicat i on o r i ns titut-
ional n0licy affecting ~cademic end student aff airs. 
·r 
D. Student Publicati ons--Student publicat io ns and the student ore!Ss are a valua -
ble a id in establ i shing and maintaining an atmoephere of free and res ?ons i ble 
discus!S ion and of intellectual exploration on the campus. The y a re a mesns of 
bring ing student concerns to the attention of the facult y and institut i ona l 
authorit ies and of formulation student opinion on vari ous issues on campus and 
in the world o As safeguards for the editarial freedom of stude nt publicat i ons 
the foll~wing provisions are necessary. 
Editors and managers of student publications shall be prQte cted from a ~bitrary 
suspension and removal because of student, faculty, administrat ive or public 
disapproval 0f editorial policy or contento Only for proper and stated causes 
should editors and managers be subject to removal and then by orderly and p r o-
scribed procedures. The agency res ponsibl e for the appointment of ed i to r s and 
managers should be the agency re!S ponsible for their removal o All College 
published and financed student publica tions should explicitly state on the 
editorial page that the opi~i0ns expre ssed are not necessarily tho se of t he 
College or the student bod y . 
The adv i sor has the right to see all copy i n advance. If he judges the c 0py 
3 
te be libelous » he ha1 the right to cau e t he elimination of the offending 
passageso If the ed itor protests hia decision, the matter shal l,~e referred 
to the Dean ef Student Services o Fina l resolutien shall be deterniined by 
the Pr es ident of Marian College afte r conaultation with the College Attorneyo 
Sectien 5 - Off Canpus Freed~JJ.1 &.f the Students 
A. Exerc i se of Rights of Citizenahip. Cel l ege atudents are b~th citizens and 
members @f the acadereic co:1UT1unityo As citizen•, students should en joy the 
same freedom of speech, peaceful assembly and right of petit ion that other 
citizens en j oy and , as members of the academic community, they are sub j ect 
to the obl igations which accrue to then by virtue of this nembershi po Faaulty 
members and administrative authorit i es should insure that institut i ona l powers 
are not empl oyed to inhibit such intel l ectual and personal development of the 
the students as i s often premoted -by their exercise of the rights of citi zen-
ship on and off cam~uso 
B. Inst i t utional Auth~rity and Civil Penaltieso Activities of students may upon 
occas i on r esul t i n violation of lawo Students whe vie>l&te the law may incur e 
penalt i es prescribed by civil autho rities, but institutional autho rity s hould 
ne\er be us ed merely te dup l icate the functi on of civil authorityo On y 
where the inwtitution ' s interests as an academic community are distinct and 
clearly involved should the special autho rity of the institution be assertedo 
The student who incidentally violates institution regulat i ons in the cou rse 
of his off- campus activity, such as tho se relat i ng to class attendance . s hould 
be subje ct ton© greater penalty than nol"ll'lally inposedo Institut i ona l action 
should be independent of CGlllll1umity oressureo 
Sectien 6 - Ceaduct . I a devel0ping reap~naible student cond uct» discipl i na ry pr aceedi gs 
play a rol e substantially secondary to exampl e . coun se ling . guid ance and ad -
monition . At the samr time ., educat ional institutiens have a duty and corolla rv 
disc iplinary powers to protect their educational pur~ose through the etting 
of standards of scholar1hip and conduct for the students who att end them and 
through the regulations of the use of the institutional fac i lit i es o In the 
exce ptional circumstances when the oreferred mea ns fail to r esolve or o l ems 
of stude nt conduct , ?roper procedura l sa feguard s should be observed to nrot ect 
the student from unfair imposition of se r i ous pena lties . · 
The administrati on of discipline should guarantee procedural fairness to 
an accused student. Practices in disciplinary cases may vary i n formality with 
cgravity of the offense and the ~-a.ne-ii ons whcih may be applied . They should a ls o 
take into acc ount the presence Gr absence of stated polic i es and the <legree t 
which the i nstitutional officials have dire ct acquaintance wi th s tudent life , i n 
general» and wi th the involved student and the circU111stances of the case in 
particular o The jurisdiction of faculty or student bodies, the dis ip l i nary 
res pons ib ilities of i nstitutional off icials and the re gular disciolinary 
procedure» including the student's right to appeal a decision . should be cl ea r l y 
formula ted and communicated o Minor penalt ie s ay be assessed i nfo r~eJly und er 
pres cribed procedureso 
In all s i tuat i ons. procedural fair p~lY requires that the s t udent be i nformed 
of the ~ature of the charges _against him. that he be given a fa ir opoortunity 
to re fute them, that the institut ion n~t be arb itrary i n its actions. and t hat 
there be prov ieions for appeal f". -" ~ docfs'1. on o The foll woing are roper 
safeguard s : 
Ao Standard of Conduct Expecte d of Stude nts. 
The i nstituti Qn has an o l igation to cl ar ify those standards of 
behav i ©r which it considers e s sentia l to it s educst 4 ona l miss i on 
and i ts community l i fe. These general behavioral exi~ctations snd 
the re sultant specific regul at ions sh0uld represent a r easonalbl~ 
r eg:11 lat i on of student condu cto Offenses should be u clearly defin ed 
as possible and imterpreted in A man ne r consistent wi th t he aforement-
i oned principles of relevancy and reesonel bleness o Disciplinary 
proceed i ngs should be institute d only for viol at i ©ns Gf standards of 
conduct fornulat ed wi th significant student oartic ioat i on and with 
publ i cation in advance through such means e s a handbook or a ge ne ral l y 
available body of institut i ona l re gulati ons. 
Bo I nves tigations of Student CDnduct 
l o Except under extreme emergency circumstances , premises occupied by 
by s t udents and the r·e r sonal possessiona of stud ents should not be 
searched unless a ppropriate -authorizat i on has beem obtainedo For 
premises such as a residence hall controlled by the i ns titution D 
an ap plication for the sea rch should be made to the Dean of Student 
Ssrvices befQre a search is conductedo The applicat i on should 
s pecify the r easons fer the search and the objects 0r information 
sought based upon probable ca seo The student should be present , i f 
possible, ~uring the seercho For premises not controlled by the 
College, the ordinary requirements for lawful search should be 
followedo 
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2. No form of harassme nt should be used by institutional representat ives to 
coerce admissions of guilt or information about conduct of other suspected 
person1. 
3. Adjud ication Procedures. 
a. The student is inf0:ni.ed of all adjudication procedures. 
b. The student is informed io writini of the charge against him and oro-
v ided the opportunity to know who is making the charge. 
Co The stu~ent is informed of the opportuni t y to have an advisor directly 
connected with the College as a st1..de~ _facul t y ~r staff In"mber , be 
presen"'~ ~~i~ informat ion gathering interviews by the admin istrat ro 
do The student f s given every ooportuni ty to present his exolanation of the 
s ituation, orally and in writingo 
e. Students who have conduct action taken with them are informed of the 
opportunity to request an appeal hearing before the Conduct A peal Board 
Decisions of the Conduct Appeal Board may be anneale d to the Pres id~nt 
by either the student or the Dean of Student Services. 
f. The student shall be informed of the is" teps nece ssary fo r the stude nt to 
cause himself to be rest0red to good standing. 
' 
g. Status of students pending final action . Pending action on the chargesj 
the statu s of the student should not be altered or hi1 r ight to be present 
on campus and to attend classes suspended, except to reasons relat ing to 
his physical or emotional sa fety and well-being of s t ude nt s , faculty or 
college pr operty. 
ARTICLE IV 
(Executive and Legislat ive) 
Section 1 - (Name) The name of the Executive and Legislative arm of the Marian College Student 
Association i s the Executive Board. 
Section 2 - (Qual ifications) A candi-0ate for an Executive Board position must meet the foll w-
ing criteria: 
a. Full-time student status (minimum of 12 hours) at Marian College. 
bo Membershi p in the Marian College Student Association f0r at least one scholast 
ic year (Freshmen excepted.) 
c. In good academic (cumulative G-P-A of 2.00 or above) and soc ial s tanding. 
Any academic or social probat i on causes the student to be 1us pe nded from 
of fic e during the time of probation . 
d. Completion of 30 , 62, or 94 hours of credit by the end of the fir s t ee ester 
during which office will be held in the Sophomo r e, · Junior and Sen ior clas s,s 
respect ively. 




The Executive 'B~l:V .. ~'i:-11 consis t of e. President, Vi ce-President, Secretary, 
Treasurer , The Chairman of the 'Se.cia l Planning Ccnmi ttee, Academic Affairs 
Coll1lll.itte e Representative , Stude nt Affair• CollUll.ittee Representative , one 
r7presentative from e&ch or: the Fres hman , Sophom@re, Junior and Senior 
classes , one re presentative from each Clare Hall and Do yle Hall and one 
Day Student representative. 
The of f icers of the Executive Board s hal l be the President, Vice -Pres ide nt» 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
Section 4 - Elect i ons~ 
a. All members of the Marian College Student Association are eligible t vote 
for the President, Vice-President, Secretary, TreQsurer, Academic Affairs 
CQmmittee Representative, Student Affairs Committee Representat ive and the 
Cha inian of the Committee on Social Plamning. 
b. Const ituency representative s shal l be elected by their const i tue ncies. 
c. All e l ect i ons shall be by secret bal l ot. A plurality vote is required to 
elect between two candidates. 
d. Elect i ons shall be n0 earlier than March 1, but shall be completed by April 15. 
e. Write- in cand idates receiving a plurality vote must fulfill all requirements 
·a-=na declare f ormal acce ptance of the office. 
f. The Pres ident of the Marian College Student Association shall apnoint a Chair-
man of Campus Elections who will r egulate, conduct ans supervi se campus elec-
~ 1'»ns in a ccord nee with this Constituti on. 
Secti~n 5 - Term of Office. 
The term of office shall be for one year commencing one month prior to the end of 
the school year after being elected to of fice . 
Section 6 -
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Pewers aQd Dut ie • 
A. The President of ~he Marian College S~udent Ass ciation shall : 
1. Have the power to create ad hoc co,mnittees and apooint all necess~ry 
personnel; 
2. Call special sessions of the Executive Board when he so deems it necessary 
and at the same time, infoni the members of the Exe cut ive Board of the 
subject matter t o be considered at that session; 
3
0 
Represent the Marian College Student Association at al l official functions 
of Marian College where official representation of the Marian College Stu-
dent Association is required or requested; 
4
0 
Act e ~" ex- offic io non-voting member of a ll CoJT1111ittees eatablithed u• der 
t e Marian C llege Student A1soc i at ien C stitution; 
5
0 
Act aa a liason between the Student Association, Executive Boar~ Faculty 
and Administration; 
6. Preside at meetings of the Executive Board ; 
7
0 
Acquaint the President- Elect with the duties and resoonsibil itiea of the 
office of the President ~f the Mar ian College Student Ass ociation; 
8. Shall be a member of the .College Council. 
B. The Vice-President. shall: 
1. Act for the President in hi1 abse nce or at his request; 
2. Act as Parliamentarian Gf the Exe cutive Board; 
3
0 
Act as an ex-officio non-v t ing member of all Com111ittee1 established under 
the Mari an College Student Association C nstitut ion; 
4
0 
Act as a l ias on between students s erving on al l College C unoil Colllllittees 
and the Executive Board, with the exception of the Academic Affairs and 
Student Affairs Committees ; 
5. Cha ir the Publ ications CoDllllittee ; 
6. Acquaint the Vice-Presidemt-Ele ct with the duti es and res ponsibilitie.s f 
the Vice-President of the Marian College Student Asa ciation ; 
7
0 
Shall be one f the student representatives to the Student Affairs C lllll'lit 
tee of the College Council. 
c. The Secretary chall: 
1. Keep minutes and a record of attendance at all Execut ive Board meetings; 
2. Provide a set of each ccpy of the minutes f or the members of the Execu-
tive Board, appropriate college admini st rative of ficials and shall pub-
lish amd post the minutes; 
3. Keep an official record in a permanent fil e of all l egislation and minutes 
and perform any clerical dut i es required by the Marian Col lege Student 
A1uoci tion ; 
-- ---4. Serve as the liasom person with national student organ izat ions. 
D. The Treasurer shall: 
1. Prepare an annual budget for presentation to t he Execut ive Board; 
20 Maintain a record of all expenditures and income; 
3. Personally keep the account of the a rian Col lege Student A1eociat i on; 
4. Be prepared to present the accounts af the Marian College Student Aasoci-
ation for inspection upon r equest of any s tudent member advisor to the 
Executive Board ~r Colle ge Execut ive Officer; 
5. Che. iY the Budget Committee; 
6. Have an offici al audit prepared for publicatio ~. 
E. Other Menbe r s: 
1. All other members of the Executive Board shall perforn as liason between 
the Executive Board and their cons tituemcy; 
2. The Sophomgre, Junior , and Sen i or class representatives on the C llege 
Council will be the class representatives to the Exe cut ive Board. 
Secti n 7 - Successi0n. 
A. Should the pos ition of the President of the Mari an C llege Student Ass cia-
tion become vacant, the Vice-President shal l succeed. 
B. Should the position of the Vi ce -Pres ident become vacant ~ the Executive Board 
shall elect by twe-thirds of the voting membership » a new Vice- President from 
those Executive Board menbers who were elected by the Marian College Student 
Associat i on membership. . 
C. Vacancies eccurring in the poeiti@n of Secretary, Treasurer , Academic Affairs 
Comi.ittee Representative, Student Affa irs Committee Repres entative» the Chair-
nan cf the Com1i ttee on Soc i al Planning» and the Day Student Representative 
shall be f il led through appointment by the President of the Mar ian College 
Student Association 9 with the aporoval of two- thi rds of the voting membershio 
cf the Executive Board . 
D. Vacanc ies in the conetituency position ehall be filled a ccording to the Con 
stitution of the affected group or through another election if no Constituti n 
exists. 
Seotien 8 - Impeachment. 
A. The Pres ident , Vice- President 9 Se cretary 9 Trea s urer 9 Stµdent Affairs Committee 
Representative, Academic Affa i rs CoJ11n1ittee Re esenta tive» ~nd the Chaiman J 
ef the Cinunittee on Soc i al Planning nay be iJnpeached for malfeasance or dereli c 
tion of duty in office . 
' 6/ 1. Impeachmi,rrc .:i~ ."i oe instigated by 30% of the Executive B a.rd memberehip, and 
effected by two -tinrds of the voting membership of the Executive Board. 
2. Impeachment ma~, be effected b a petiti i,n of fifty (50) percent of the 
members of the ara.n Coll ege Student Association. 
B. The constituency members of the Student Executive Board may be impeached by 
malfeasance or dereliction of duty in offi ce . 
1. Impeachment may be i nstigated and effected as in Article V-Section 8; 
9. (1). 
2. Impeachment may be effected by a petition of fifty (50) percent of the 
membe rs of the constituency whicQ elected hin. 
Section 9 - Resignation. 
The resignat ion of member of the Executive Board must be presented in writing 
at a regular meeting of the Board. 
Section 10 - Meetings of the Executive Boa rd shall be held regularl y during the scholastic year 
at a time agreed upon by the majority of the members at the beginning of each sem-
ester, and at other times the President deems necessary. The meetings shal l be 
Qpsn to members of the Marian College Community and their guests unless otherwise 
deemed necessary by a two-thirds vote of the Board. 
A. At any meeting of the Executive- Board, two-thirds of the Board members shall 
constitute a quo rum. 
B. This Association is to be governed in all meetings by parliamentary law as 
conta ined in Robert ' s Rules of Order Revised, except in cases where it con-
flicts with the C nstitution and By-Laws. 
c. A majority of the quorum determines the fate of a motion. Initiallyg absten-
tions do not count as votes are cast. 
D. If a moti~n does not attain a majority (either pro or con) of the quorum be-
cause of abstentions ~ there shall be an other vote with all members having the 
opportunity of changing their vote. On this subsequent vote, al l abstentions 
will be considered as pert of the prevailing side. 
E. The Chairman ma y vote only in case of tie. 
Section 11 - C.:nmi ttees . 
A. The Elect ion Committee shall be compos ed of five members of the Student As soc i -
ation. The Pres id~nt of the Executive Board will appoint one member from each 
of the four classes and a chairman. No member of this coJ11J11ittee may be declared 
candidate for off ice o T·iole__respon-s ibil ities G>f this committee shall be t o : 
1. Set a procedure and a deadline f or filing; 
2. Provide an opportunity for the candidates to f0rmally present their plat-
forms to the Student Associati on; 
3. Determine whether there is need f or primary elections for any of the offices 
and if so, t o conduct the primaries; 
4. Conduct the general elections; 
5. Count the bal lots in the presence of t he advisor to the Exscutive Board 
and post the r esults; 
6. Retain the ballots for a period of two weeks in the Office ef Student Ser-
vices o 
B. The Budget Committee shall consist of five members , Gne of which is a member 
of the Exe cutive Board appointed by the President, three student s-at-large, 
who are to be appoi nted by the Executive Board. The Treasurer of the Execu-
tive Board shal l serve as Chairman of the Committee . 
1. The Budget Committee is responsible for reviewing the bud gets of all clubs 
and organizations funded by the Executive Board , and for submitting a pro-
posed yearly budget to the Executive Board for approval. 
2. The Budget Committee, without the Chairman voting, shall vote on all a ppeal• 
brought to it by clubs or organiz ations contesting the Treasurer' s decis\on 
in a discre pancy between proposed expenditures and approved budgets. 
c. The Collllltit tee on Socia l Planning shall be composed of a Chairman elected by 
the student body at-large, and two representative s from each class , nominated 
and approved by two- thirds of the voting membership ef the Executive Board. 
1. The Committee has the power to rule om •~y proposed 1tudent organ i zat i on 
of the student body, subject t o the final approval by the Executive Board 
of the Student Association. 
2. The Committee is rosponsibl e for the Social Calendar. It may deny requests 
by clubs, classes or organizations for calendar dites because of conflicts, 
duplication of event s , or lack of social practicalities. 
3. The CoJ!lJllittee ghall be r esponsible for- e_yaluating events. 
4. The Committee is re sponsible f or the planning·· and the budgeting of all 
annual MCSA Execut ive Board sponsored events; Parents' Weekend and the 
Chris tmas Partyo 
D. The Student Publications Cemmittee shall be comp@sed of the Darkroom Manager, 
all Editors of the recogniz ed student publications, their advisors aQd the 
Vice-President of the Executive Beard. 
1. The Committee is r-espons i ble for the general supe-rvisiom of student 
publ i cations o 
2. The Committee shall be governed by established Guidelines for the 
Publications Committeeo 
Section 12 - Responsibility 6 ~r interpretation of this Constitution rests with the 
Executive Board of t he Ma rian College Stude nt Associ ationo 
ARTICLE V 
Section 1 - Upon adoption, this Ma rian College Stude t Association Constitution in its 
entirety will s unercede all orevious ar ian College Student Associati~n 
Constitutions. 
Section 2 - This Marian Colle ge Student Associ ation Constitution will go into ef e ct 
illlJnedietel y after r atification by a ajority of those students et . arian 
Col lege who vote in the all-camnus referendum called for that ouroose D and 
upon ap pr0val by the Marian allege Board of Truetee ee 
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Section 3 - This Constitution shall not be co strued as a relinqui s hme t by the Mari an College 
Board of Trustees or any of their obl igat ions , reeoons i ilities nd authorities 
to act in final judgment on the ena gement of instituti ~nal aff ir1 0 
ART CLE VI 
Amendments to this Constitution and its By- Laws s hall be oroposed to the Executive Board 
of the Student Associetiono A pro posed st a tement must recieve a two-thirds ma jority or the 
votes cast by the Executive Board. The proposed amendment shall be ratified by a t w -thi r ds 
majority of the votes cast by the members hip of the Associa tion, and aporoval of the 
Board of Trusteeso 
